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UD PERFORMS 
WEST SIDE STORY 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 16 , 1980 A student-directr ed production of the 
musical West Side Story wi ll be performed at the University of Dayton Boll 
Theatre on October 24, 25, 29, 30, 31, and November 2 at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
$2.50 for all seats and may be reserved~~ calling 229-2545 . 
West Side Stor~ is the re-tellin~~~~omeo and Juliet, set in New York 
i I 
in the 1950s. Although the drama is se~ous, much \-leight is placed on the ( , 
choreography. The story focuses on a g~ing rivalry between two teenage gan~s, 
the Jets and the Sharks. It CUlmi/'i >;,~ in ~lent and involving Tony. the 
past leader of the Jets, and his lo~e:r;,/ Uari~. \ '['ony is searching for something I // <~-:::::.,:- __ "\ 
_ V ~/ ./f"',~- :"" 
more lasting than \l7hat the Jet s ~Y'e~fie~~~~and he finds it in the love 
/r \! Ip~_j I~' 
;t/ '''-,,- ill! ;'- ~~ll ~;! 
of Maria. She, hO\;''3ver, is the si!i:t ~~\9f 'tliej lor-Si ng gang leader . 
/1' i ra I~, 1~:tl)l:J::...:~ I ("\~ 
n-liga t?/, ,vr- --":iJ i ,"11- , The University o f Dayt.on pe~fbnpanffl:e :rs~ngtilirected by !1ic:::::el Barlow, 
[A:' "F~:~;~l]?Jl:.__ \\: -. 7 \' lv:- /" A-__ --_ "(,1(,, 
a junior . His t heatr ical e:{p<;! r~~h13 in~~ ._-::'_rec l:.it.n a nd chor e ' 'graphy 
f G d 11 t <- h f " • Id r- I ~.~~~ " I .. o ~~_ a c e l nl..,e rsl. "CY a9~ r.~~SuInr.1er"" th r.:; grc .. 1p , ,rarl.OUS actl.ng 
..... ~ ;;: "~ ~" 
roles i n h i g h s chool, c011ege,;C:C~ .J c orr.mt:nit}l . \\i.r ',~ ,, ~' ~~ ::?ad i n Pippin at the 
"', .. , 
Dayton Playhouse , and s everal acti ng roles in Stud Tu:;::kel' ~:WQrking, an Ohio 
, ~,-" --
, ~, 
premiere perfo:;:-med a t the IIIU1i1~ ~ "'\:1 tion Thea.t re i n Dayton th~s sUlI1mer. 
Choreog r apher is Jenny Huhman I a UD transfe~c st.ud:::mt from Stephens College 
in Missouri. Her extensive e xperience inc l udes perfo1ming 17 musicals, touring 
Missouri, I llino i s, aDd I rel.:md as a. If,ember o f t he c ab ere t company, Cargail 
Company Act I I , a nd ~horeographing various productions , including the Miss Missouri 
Pagent. She is also curre ntly a member of Dance Theatre Dayton. 
For further in~ormation, contact Phil DeFus co at 229-3241. 
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